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By TED HERMANN-

Editor
Thresher Sports Editor-

SWC title batbat¬
The Longhorns of Texas won the 1959 SyC
theschools
won
the
otheJ six conference
tle but Rice and the other
Day
D3YD3Y
sportsmanship war New Years Eve and New Years Daypres ¬
We refer ofcourse
of course tothe 71 vote reinstating the presTrophy
ently defunct SWC Sportsmanship Trophy-

vofe to what
aptheyyapap ¬
sing vote
opposing
apwhatth
yap
After casting the only opp
pear to consider an empty and insignificant award at thethe
Committeewinter meeting of the SWC Sportsmanship Committee
75000 Cotton Bowlers andand
some75000
then proved to some
Texansthen
the Texans
fisti ¬
several million TV viewers with some second period fisticompletei the complete
cuffs that the real emptyness at Austin is
lack of any sportsmanship whatsoever
One
Rebels Number Oneto
By allowing their
theiz tempers toLong
get the test
best of them the Longthe
horns lost practically all theglory that would have been theirstheirs
against
for an outstanding effort againstform
the highly rated supermen formMeanwhile down inin
the East 1Ifeanwhile
LSU
New Orleans Ole Miss
Zliss and LSUwere
were staging one of the hardesthardest
witeverwitwit ¬
ever
hitting defensive shows ever
everwit
nessedyin
colIege footballfootball
nessed in college
over
With their 210 victory overlaid
j stly laidthe Tigers the Rebs justly
n tional titletitle
claim to the 1959 national
Syracuse
Oran emen of Syracuseover the Orangemen
same
whose chief backers are the samewritersgroup of Yankee sports writers
voted
that earlier in the season votedtenmighty Yale into
jnto the top ten

nags Meridith ShineBogs
Shine

a light

Arkansasmobile Arkansas
rere
WereW
ere
w
werewere
in
able to give the SWC victories inThe
the post season classics TheDodd
Porkers in handing Bobby Doddtrips
his first bowl defeat in nine tripsbowl
gave the conference its first bowlstarts
victory in the last seven startsWest
1tferedith passed the Westwhile Meredith
over
to an exciting 2114 victory overFrancisco
the East in San Franciscoandand
Two Rice stars Bill Bucek andwin
Gordon Speer continued to winthemselves
further glories for themselvesboot ¬
over the holidays Bucek by bootplaying
ing three PATs and playingin
baIl inexceIlent defensive ball
some excellent
and
the EastWest Shrine Game andex ¬
Speer by kicking five of six expass
tra points and scoring on a passInterception In the AIlStargameAllStargameinterception
AIlStargame
AllStargame
at Tuscon
Only

eeeveri
eleven
e ev n and Don Meredith

Owls Finish LastLast

I

I

195960
But in Houston the 195960find ¬
findRice basketball squad was findnsns
its
asas
Ing the going pretty rough itslng
ing
to
the Owls lost three straight toTourTour
finish eighth in the SWC Turfinish
Tur ¬
TCU
ney Falling before Texas TCUnever
and Texas Tech the Owls nevereleven
came closer to victory than eleventh
points and thrice showed theirir
their
de ¬
complete inability to play I defoulingfense without fouling
Adding more gloom tothe
to the picpic ¬
FrogsProgs
Frogs
ture is the fact that
tbat the ProgspIckedpicked
and the Red Raiders were pickedalong with the Owls to finish atat
titlotitletitle
the bottom of this years titlo
race

